
onoamine oxidase is a flavin-containing enzyme lo
cated in the outer mitochondrial membrane. It catalyzes
the oxidation of amines from endogenous as well as exog
enous sources. It exists in subtypes MAO A and MAO B,
which are distinguishedby differentamino acid sequences
and different substrate and inhibitor profiles (1). In the
human brain, MAO B predominates (B:A = 4:1) and is
associated mainly with glial cells (2). Unlike most enzymes
and neurotransmitterreceptors and transporters, MAO B
increases with normal aging and in neurodegenerative dis
eases (3â€”6).This increase has been attributed to an in
crease in glial cells in response to age-related or disease
associated neuron loss and gliosis (7,8).

Carbon-ll-L-deprenyl is a selective irreversible inhibi
tor ofMAO B which labels functionally active enzyme (9).
The design concept is based on â€œsuicideâ€•enzyme macti
vation in which the MAO B catalyzed oxidation of labeled
deprenyl within the enzyme substrate complex results in
the cleavage of a carbon-hydrogenbond leading to an ac
tivated intermediate which covalently labels the enzyme.
Thus, the PET image afterthe injectionoflabeled deprenyl
represents the distributionof functional MAO B activity.
Prior studies have demonstrated that labeled L-deprenyl
shows appropriate regional distribution, stereoselectivity
and pharmacologyto support its use to map brain MAO B
in vivo (9). In addition, mechanistic studies with [â€œC]L
deprenyl-D2 showed that it is the MAO B catalyzed cleav
age of the C-H bond of the propargyl group of L-deprenyl
which contributes to the trapping of tracer in tissue (10).

We and others have used [â€œCIL-deprenylin pharmaco
dynamic studies of the MAO B inhibitordrugs Ro 19 6327
(11,12) and L-deprenyl (13,14) and to measure the rate of
synthesis of MAO B in the baboon brain (15) and in the
human brain (13) and to map the enzyme in different dis
ease states (16). We found, however, in some human stud
ies that in regions of high MAO (basal ganglia and thala
mus) the tracer is trapped at a rate which is similar to or
exceeds the rate at which it is delivered by the plasma (11).
This limits tracer uptake and leads to an underestimation of

RecenthumanPET studiesv@ththe monoamineoxidaseB
(MAOB) tracer[11C]L-dePren@1showthatthe rapidrateof ra
diotracer trapÃ§*lgrelative to transport reduces the sensifivfty of
the tracer in regions of high MAOB concentration.This study
Investigatesthe use ofdeuteriumsubstitutedL-deprenyl((11C]L-
depren@1-D2)to reducethe rate of trappingIn tissueand to
ImprovesensftMty.Methods: Ave normal sut@ects(43-64 yr)
were studied with [11C]L-deprenyland [11CJL-deprenyl-D2on
thesameday.lime-actMtydatafromdifferentbrainregionsand
the arterial plasma were analyzed using a three-compartment
model as well as graphicalanalyalsfor lrreverelb@systems.
Results: For both tracers, maximumradloactMtyaccumulation
occurredat about5 mm.For[11CJL-deprenyl,11Cconcentration
peaked at 5 mm and remained constant throughoutthe study.
Wfth[â€˜1C]L-depren@4-D2,peak 11Cconcentrationalso occurred
atabout5 mmbutwas followedbyan Initialwashout Carbon-Il
concentrationgenerally plateaued from30 to 60 mm.The pla
teau for[11C]L-deprenylwas higherthanthe plateaufor[11C]L-
deprenyl-D2.Data analyals by a three-compartmentmodel and
by graphical an@ showed that deuterlum substitution:(a)
does not affect plasma to tissue transport (K1);(b) reduces the
rate of trapping of 11C In all brain regions; (c) facllftatesthe
separation of model terms related to radiotracerdeliveryfrom
radlotracertrappingintissue; and (d)improvestracer sensttMty.
Conclusion: This study demonstrates that deuterlumsubstitu
tion causes a significant reduction In the rate of trapping of
labeled deprenyl,providinga direct linkbetween radiotracerup
take and MAO B in the human brain and enhancing tracer
sensrnvftyto changes in MAOB concentration.
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forattenuation.Catheterswereplacedin an antecubitalvein for
tracer injection and in the radial artery for blood sampling.

Tracers
Carbon-11-L..deprenyland [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2were prepared

as described previously (10,23). Each subject received both trac
erswith a timeintervalof 2-3 hr betweeninjections.Twosubjects
had [â€œC]L-deprenylfirstandthreeof the subjectshad [â€œC]L
deprenyl-D2first.Thedoseof [11CjL-deprenylor [â€˜1Cjdeprenyl
D2 ranged from 5 to 8.5 mCi (6-29 pig) Sequential PET scans
wereobtainedimmediatelyafterinjectionforatotalof6Ommwith
thefollowingtiming10 x 1mmframes;4 x 5 mmframes;3 x 10
mis frames. One subject was scanned twice with [11C]L-deprenyl
D2:atbaselineand1wk laterafterbeingtreatedwithL-deprenyl
(10mg/day)for1wk to inhibitMAOB.

P@sma@
During the PET scan, arterial blood samples were withdrawn

every 2.5 sec for the first 2 mm (OleDich automaticblood sam
pier,Hvidovre,Denmark),theneveryminutefrom2 to 6 mm,
thenat 8, 10, 15,20, 30, 45 and60 mm.Thetubingforsampling
wholeblood fromthe automatedblood samplinginstrumentwas
washed with a diluted solution of L-deprenyl prior to blood col
lection to prevent radioactivity sticking. Each arterial blood sam
plcwas centrifugedandplasmapipettedandcounted.Duplicate
plasma samples at 1, 5, 10, 30 and 60 mm were analyzed for
[11qL-deprenyl(or [11C]L-deprenyl-D2)using a solid phase cx
traction. Plasma (0.050â€”0.4ml)was added to water (3 ml) and the
mixture was added to 2 ml of water and applied to a Bond Elut
(Vanian) LRC C-18 solid phase extraction cartridge (05 g). The
mixture was slowly pushed through the cartridge. An additional 5
ml of water was applied and eluted, followed by 6â€”7mmof meth
anol. The total sample, each fraction and the column were
counted. Carbon-11-L-deprenyieluted primarilywith the metha
nol.Controlstudieswith[â€œC]L-deprenylinplasmaconfirmedthe
elusionpattern.Onsomeof thesamples,anHPLCanalysisof the
methanolfraction[ODS2; 5 @s;methanol-to-ammoniumformate
(0.05 M) (65:35)] showed that the radioactivitywas >95%
L-deprenyl. Independent HPLC analysis of selected plasma sam
piesgavethesamevalueforunchangedtraceras thesolid-phase
analysis. For the 1-, 5- and 10-mm plasma samples, less than 5%
of thetotalradioactivityremainedon thecartridge.However,the
cartridge frequently retained 10%â€”15%of the radioactivity for the
30-min sample. This may be [â€œqmethamphetaminewhich has
been shown to be retained completely (>98%) on the column
using this elusion procedure (unpublished observations).

ROI Determination
Regionsof interest (ROIs)were drawndirectlyon PET scans.

For the purposeof regionidentification,we addedthe images
obtained from 30 to 60 mis after tracer injection. A template that
used the brain atlasof Matsuiand Hiranoas a reference(24)was
projectedinto the averagedPET imageand manuallyfittedfor an
appropriate neuroanatomical location. The regions were then pro
jected to the dynamic scans. ROIs for the following brain areas
wereobtained:occipitalcortex,cingulategyms, thalamus,basal
gangliaand cerebellum.Regionswere identifiedin at least two
contiguous slices and the weighted average was obtained for each
region.In addition,anapproximatemeasureforthewholebrain
(global)wasobtainedby averagingradioactivityconcentrationsin
the six central slices.

FIGURE 1. Structures of [11CJL-deprenyland [11C@L-deprenyI
D2 Thearrows @thcatethecarbon*&ogenandcwbo@deutedum
bonds which are cleaved during enzyme catalyzed oxidation.

MAO B in these regions so that changes in regional radio
activity are less sensitive to changes in MAO B concentra
tion and more sensitive to changes in delivery. This results
in a flow-limited image (17). Though this is not a problem
when labeled L-deprenyl is used in studies of MAO B
inhibitor drugs or of MAO B synthesis where MAO B is
totally or partially inhibited, it is a serious limitation in
regions of high MAO B, especially in cases where blood
flow is low.

We have investigated the use of deuterium-substituted
L-deprenyl ([â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2)to reduce the rate of ra
diotracer trapping in the human brain and to improve sen
sitivity as a strategy for developing apacitive tracer (e.g.,
a tracerwhose uptakewould increase ratherthan decrease
as neurons are lost and as glial cells proliferate)in neuro
degenerative disease. We examined the use of [â€œC]L-de
prenyl-D2 in order to maintainthe original radiotracerde
sign concept but at the same time to selectives@yreduce the
rate of trapping in tissue based on previous studies in
baboons (10). We report here on PET studies in five nor
mal human subjects comparing [â€œCIL-deprenyland
[â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2(Fig. 1). Time-activity data from brain
regions and from arterial plasma were analyzed using a
three-compartment model and graphical analysis for irre
versible systems (18â€”21).

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Sub@ts
Five normalsubjectsconsistingof (4 men, 1 woman),aged

43-64 yr were recruitedfor this study.The subjectswere non
smokers and free of neurologic,psychiatricand cardiovascular
disease. Subjectswere free of medication.The studies followed
the guidelinesof the HumanSubjectsResearchCommitteeat
Brookhaven National Laboratory.

PET
Scans were obtained on a whole-body, high-resolution positron

emission tomograph(6 x 6 x 6.5 mm, FWHM, 15 slices, Corn
puterTechnologiesInc., Cli 931, Knoxville,TN). To ensure
accurate repositioning of subjects in the PET scanner for the
repeatedscans, an individUallymoldedheadholderwas made for
eachsubject.Theheadof the subjectwas thenpositionedin the
gantry with the aid of three orthogonal laser lines, two of which
were placed parallelto the left and right canthorneatallines and
oneparallelto thesagittalplane.Thisstrategyallowsanaccuracy
of repositioningwithin2 mm(22). A transmissionscanwas oh
tamed with a 68Ge ring source before the emission scan to correct
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Data AnalysIs
Time-activitydatafromPETandthearterialplasmawerean

alyzed using a three-compartment model and graphical analysis
forirreversiblesystems(19).An approximatebloodvolumecor
rection (4%) was subtracted from the PET data prior to parameter
optimization. These analyses strategies have been applied previ
ously to [11C]L-deprenylkinetics in both human (11,13), and
baboon brain (10,15). In the graphicalanalysis for irreversible
systems, the slopes (K) were taken as an averageof slopesbe
tween 6 and 45 rain and 6 and 55 miii.

The modelequationsof the three-compartmentmodelwere
solved numerically (25). Optimum values for the model parame
ters were determinedby the Levenberg-Marquardtmethod (26).
The threemodelparametersoptimizedwere K1(theplasma-to
tissue transfer constant); k2 (the tissue-to-plasma transfer con
stant);andk'@E(the termdeterminingthe rateoftrappungin tissue
which is proportionalto the amountof enzymepresent (10,11).
Theparametersarereportedas K1,A(equalto K1/k@)andAk'@E
since this appears to be a better measure of relative enzyme
concentrationthan k'@E.

5â€”
Theenzymeconcentrationis the quantityof primaryinterest

butsinceit is notdetermineddirectlybutinferredfromthemodel
parameters (Ki and Ak'@E),the accuracy with which these param
eters reflectthe enzymeconcentrationis relatedto their sensitiv
ity to variationsinenzymeconcentration.Thiscan be assessedin
termsof the normalizedderivativewhichforKi is 8K@/8Ak'@Ex
Ak'3E/K@and is givenby (27):

Ak'@E
1â€”

K1+Ak'@E

whereK1>> Ak'@E,Ki is approximately1whichmeansthatany
changein enzymeparameterAk'@Eis directlyproportionalto a

changeinthesignal(Ki).Similarly,forthemodelfit, thenormal
ized derivative is given by dS/dk'@E x k'@E/S where S is the
predicted radioactivity uptake determined from the model solu
tion (17).

RESULTS

The concentrationof â€œCpeaked at about 5 mm for both
[â€œqL-deprenyland [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2.With [â€œC]L-de
prenyl, the â€œCconcentration plateaued at peak uptake.
With [â€˜1CJL-deprenyl-D2,peak â€œCconcentration also oc
curred at about 5 mm but was followed by a washout and
plateaufrom30 to 60 min (see Fig. 2) for two tracers in five
brain regions of one subject (thalamus, basal ganglia, cin
gulate gyrus, occipital cortex and cerebellum) and for the
global region). The average plateau uptake for [â€œCIL-de
prenyl was higher than the average plateau for [â€œC]L
deprenyi-D2 for the different brain regions (Fig. 3). The
highest uptake for both tracers is in the basal ganglia,
thalamus and cingulate gyms.

The total â€œCin plasma samples was greater in all cases
for [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2than for [â€œCIL-deprenyl.The per
centage ofparent tracer in plasma at 1, 5, 10, 30 and 60miii,
however, was not significantly different for the two tracers
(p > 0.15, paired t-test and two-tail). Average values for
[â€œCIL-deprenyland [â€œCJL-deprenyl-D2for the percent of
total â€œCas a parent tracer were 97.5 Â±2.4, 84.2 Â±3.2, 70
Â± 4.6, 35.8 Â± 6.6, 15.9 Â± 4.2 at 1, 5, 10, 30 and 60 miii,

respectively. The value of the integral of the tracer's arte
rial plasma concentration was greater (average of
1.27 Â±0.13 times greater over 60 miii) for [11C]L-deprenyl
D2 than for [â€œC]L-deprenylin all subjects. Figure 4A
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FIGURE 5. Plotshowingthe correlationof the bloodto braln
transferconstants(K1)for[11C]L-deprenyi(H)and [11C]L-deprenyl
D2 (D)forall brainregionsfor all of the subjects (r = 0.900;p =
0.0001 ; slope = 0.94).

FIGURE 3. Bar graph depicting mean Â±s.d. for the uptake in
different brain regions and the global region for the five subjects for
[11C]L-deprenyl (H) and [11CJL-deprenyt-D2 (D). Abbreviations: BG
(basal ganglia);Th (thalamus); CG (cingulategyrus); 0CC (occIpital
cortex); CB (cerebellum); GL (global).

lowest for the basal ganglia and the thalamus which are
regions known to have the highest levels of MAO B. Ad
ditionally, an examinationofthe sensitivity as a function of
fractional changes in the model term proportional to en
zyme concentration (Ak@E)showed that this fall-offin sen
sitivity with increasing values of Ak'@Eis far more pro
nounced for [â€œC]L-deprenylthan for [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2
(Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION

Deuterium substitution is frequently applied in mecha
fistic studies in the study of organic and biochemical re

actions (28). It is based on the principle that carbon-deu
terium bonds are stronger than carbon-hydrogen bonds.
Thus ifa particularcarbon-hydrogenbond is cleaved in the
rate-limiting (or rate-contributing) step in a chemical reac
tion, then deuterium substitution should reduce the reac
tion rate. The traditionalvalue ofdeutenum isotope studies
has been in mechanistic studies to identify the specific
carbon-hydrogen bond which is cleaved in the rate limiting
step in a chemical or biochemical transformation. Deute
rium isotope effects have been valuable mechanistic tools

in the study of MAO catalyzed oxidation of amines begin
nungwith the classical studies ofBelleau and Moran in 1960
(29). This mechanistic tool has also been used with a num

shows a plasma time-activitycurve for the two tracersand
Figure 4B shows the integral of the time-activity curve
over 60 mm.

Values for K1, the plasma to brain transport constant,
were estimated from a three-compartment model and
ranged from 0.39 to 1.12 for the two tracers. They were
highly correlated (r = 0.92; p < 0.0001; slope = 0.92) as
shown in Figure5. Graphicalanalysis gave linearplots for
times greater than 6 mm for both tracers (Fig. 6 for graph
ical analysis for thalamus and cerebellum for the two trac
ers) illustrating irreversible trapping in brain over the
course of the study. Mean values for the model terms
estimated from a three-compartment model and the model
terms from graphical analysis are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Values for Ak'@Eand for K1were greater for [â€œC]L-depre
nyl than for [â€˜â€˜C]L-deprenyl-D2.MAO B inhibition by
L-deprenyl in one of the subjects reduced Ki by 90%, 93%
and 78%for the basal ganglia, thalamusand global regions,
respectively.

A sensitivity analysis was performedfor the model terms
relatedto the trappingoftracer in tissue (17). There was an
approximate twofold increase in sensitivity with [â€˜â€˜C]L
deprenyl-D2 relative to [@C]L-deprenyl.An examination
of these values in Tables 2 and 3 show that sensitivity is

FiGURE 4. (A)Thefirst2ominofthetime
activitycurvesfor plasmaforthe twotracers in
wh@hthe concentration for [11C]L-deprenyl
D2 ishigher.Thusismoreobviousin(B)which
shows the plasma integral over 60 mm.
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FIGURE 6. Graphical analysis of [11C]L-dePrenyland [11C1L-de
prenyl-D2time-activitydata fromthe thalamusand cerebellumfora
43-yr-okiman. The two plots have difterenty-scaies. Slopes are 0.49
and 0.33 min1, respectively for the thalamus and cerebellum for
[11C]L-deprenyland 0.25 and 0.14 min1 for the thalamus and
cerebellumfor[1â€˜C]L-deprOn@4-D2.The ratiosof the slopes are 1.78
and 1.48, respecthiety, reflecting the greater dynamic range for
[11C]L-deprenyl-D2.

ber of positron emitter-labeledtracers for MAO in studies
in small animals (30,31). We have used deuterium substi
tution in labeled deprenyl with PET to determine that
cleavage of the carbon-hydrogen bond alpha to the amino
group in the propargyl function of L-deprenyl contributes
to the irreversible trapping of â€œCin baboon brain (10).
Though this study was mechanistic in nature, it also sug
gested that this approach could be used to selectively re
duce the rate of trappingin tissue and formed the basis for
the present study.

In the case of labeled deprenyl, it is the kinetic term
related to the trappingof â€˜â€˜Cin the brain which is associ
ated with the concentration of MAO B and which is spe
cifically ofinterest for PET studies. However, the difficulty
in separating kinetic terms related to radiotracer trapping
from terms related to radiotracer delivery has limited the
sensitivity of [â€œC]L-deprenylin regions of high MAO B
concentration. To illustratethis problem, consider the sim
plified equation depicting the model for the trapping of
labeled L-deprenyl in the brain:

oc

i
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â€¢Datafromthefivesubjectswhoreceivedbothtracersonthesameday.
K1 (units:mLlmirt/mI)is the blood-to-braintransportconstant;A (units:cc(tlssue)/ml(plasma))Is the ratioK1/k@;and Ak'3E(units:cc(tlssue)

(mi(plasma))1mi@1Eis proportionalto MAOBconcentrationSensitivityisdefinedas dSd4E(k'@E/SwhereS Isequaltothe traceruptake.

FiGURE 7. PlotshowingthechangesinsensftMty(seeMethods
fora definition)of [11C]L-deprenyl(H)and [â€˜1C]L-deprenyl-D2(0)
withincreasing fractionalvalues ofAk'@,E.Sensitivitydrops offat afar
faster rate with H than with D as the AI4E values increase.

where S@,is tracerin plasma;Sbis tracerin brainnot bound
to enzyme; E is enzyme concentration (considered to re
main constant during the course of the PET experiment);
and Sf1.is trappedtracer(i.e., â€œlabeledâ€•MAO B). The term
k'@Edetermines the rate of trapping of tracer in tissue.
When k'@E>> k2 the trapping of tracer is determined
primarily by K, as illustrated below:
Therefore, when k'@E>> k2

@_fr=K,S,,,

while the desirable situation is to have k2 >> k'@Egiving

dS@
= Ak'@ES,,

PET ROI

TABLE1
Means and Coefficientsof Vanationfor DifferentBrainRegions for ModelTerms Calculatedfroma Three-CompartmentModel

for [11CJL-dePrenyl(H)and [11C]L-CIePrenYI-D2(D)*

Global0.49 (16%)0.50 (19%)4.33 (26%)3.5 (11%)0.78 (29%)0.18(22%)0.4 (29%)0.69(6%)Cerebellum0.65
(26%)0.63 (19%)5.3 (20%)4.7 (5%)0.77 (36%)0.16 (30%)0.45 (37%)0.70(4%)OccIpital0.81
(33%)0.69 (33%)3.77 (41%)3.75 (17%)0.77 (40%)0.16 (44%)0.48 (45%)0.73(3%)cortexCingulate0.65

(15%)0.65 (20%)4.75 (41%)3.55 (15%)0.93 (34%)0.21 (28%)0.42 (28%)0.72(7%)gyrusBasal0.71

(20%)0.73 (22%)8.08 (45%)5.12 (18%)1.64(33%)0.37 (27%)0.32(38%)0.64(12%)@aThalamus0.81

(15%)0.85 (21%)15.9 (97%)5.59 (9%)1 .60 (33%)0.35 (26%)0.31 (44%)0.68 (9%)
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RegionK@(H)K@(D)Sensitivity (H)Sensitivity(D)Global0.28

(17%)0.12 (16%)0.40 (30%)0.74 (9%)Cerebellum0.31
(15%)0.1 1 (24%)0.49 (31%)0.80 (9%)OccIpital

cortex0.32 (27%)0.12 (40%)0.56(30%)0.82(10%)Cingulate
gyrus0.35 (19%)0.15 (24%)0.44 (23%)0.76 (9%)Basal

gangila0.46 (10%)0.23 (19%)0.35(35%)0.67(14%)Thalamus0.49
( 8%)0.23 (20%)0.39(28%)0.72(11%)Sensitivity

Is definedas d@/dAk'@,E(Ak'@E/lÃ§).

TABLE 2
Means and Coefficientsof Vanationforthe InfluxConstants (K@(cc(tissue)(ml(plasma)1 min1)) Determinedby Graphical

Malysis for [11CJL-deprenyland [11C@L-deprenyl-D2.

when the nonboundtracerhas reached steady state (dS,,/dt
@ 0). The equation for nonbound tracer is:

dS,,

which in the steady state reduces to:

so that

In this study, model parametershave been reportedas A
and Ak@Ebecause the combination AI4E was found to
reflect the regional enzyme concentration more accurately
than k'@Ealone. We have previously found that the corn
bination parameterwas more stable under test-retest con
ditions for the dopamune D2 receptor ligand [â€˜8F}N-rneth
ylspiroperidol for which the same three-compartment
model was used (27). The need to use Ak'@Erather than
k'@Emay reflect the possibility that the three-compartment
model is an oversimplification of the actual enzyme mac
tivation which is a multistep process with the formationof
intermediatespecies priorto bond cleavage that inactivates
the enzyme (32).

K1 was not changed by deuterium substitution which
was predicted since isotopic substitution should have mm
imaleffects on the parameterswhich affect tracerdelivery.
In contrast, deuterium substitution greatly reduced ra
diotracer uptake in tissue as well as the model terms (K1
and Ak@E)related to radiotracertrappingin tissue (Tables
1 and 2). This directly links the cleavage of this particular
carbon-hydrogenbond to the trappingof tracer in tissue.
Since this is the bond known to be cleaved in the MAO
catalyzed oxidation of amines, we have direct evidence
thatthe regionaldistributionofthe traceris associated with
the regional distributionof MAO B.

In assessing the value of a particulartracer for measur
ing the regional concentration of biological substrates like
enzymes or neurotransmitterreceptors or transporters, it
is important to compare model terms to postmortem values
for the biological substrate. Since no single postmortem
study provides MAO B levels for all of the regions chosen
in this PET study, we comparedthe ratioofregional values
for K1for [â€˜â€˜C]L-deprenyland [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2to the
same ratios of the measuredvalues of MAO B in the
postmortem human brain from the literature (33â€”35).There
is a good correlation between MAO B concentration ratios
and K. ratios for both tracers. The range of values is,
however, greater for [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2than for [â€˜â€˜C]L
deprenyl in accordance with postmortem data (Fig. 8).

CONCLUSION

We have demonstrated a deuterium isotope effect for
[â€˜â€˜CIL-deprenyltrapping in the human brain. More specif

K,S@

Sb (k2+ k'@E)'

dS,@ K,k'@E
-iii-=k'@ESb(k+k'@E)5P@

Under the first condition (k'@E>> k2), changes in S,1.are
not relatedto changes in MAO B but to changes in delivery
(K,) while under the second condition (k2 >> k'@E),
changes in S,@are directly related to changes in MAO B
concentration (E).

The effects of blood flow occur throughthe parameters
K, and k2. Due to the high extraction of L-deprenyl, K1is
dominated by flow rather than capillary permeability and
therefore decreases in blood flow can decrease sensitivity
to changes in MAO B. In the baboon, previous studies
showed that K, and k2 are considerably larger than k'@E
which is the optimal condition for sensitivity. In humans,
however, K, and k2are smallerthan in the baboon (10) and
k'@Eis large in regions such as the thalamus and basal
ganglia (see reference 11, Table 2).

The kinetic term k'@Ecan be reduced by depleting the
enzyme concentration (E) (which can be accomplished by
treatment with MAO B inhibitordrugs)or by reducingthe
rate constant (k's). Either of these would be predicted to
increase the sensitivity of Si,. to changes in enzyme con
centration and decrease the sensitivity to changes in blood
flow. Since MAO catalyzed oxidation is known to involve
cleavage of a carbon-hydrogen bond in the rate-limiting
step (Fig. 1), the use ofdeutenum substitution provides the
opportunity to selectively reduce the rate of trapping.
Moreover, unlike the use of pharmacological challenge
which may have multiple effects in a living system, the
deuterium isotope effect would be predicted to operate
only on the enzymatic cleavage.
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ically, we have shown that MAO B catalyzed cleavage of
the carbon-hydrogenbond in the methylene carbon atom
of the propargyl group of L-deprenyl contributes to the
rate-limiting step for trapping of â€˜1Cin tissue. We have also

shown that deuterium substitution of the carbon-hydrogen
bonds which arecleaved by MAO B does not affectK,, but
that it selectively reduces â€œCuptake in all brainregions as
well as model terms related to the trapping of tracer in
tissue. This study links the model terms K@and A14E
directly to MAO B concentration in the brain. This corn
parative study forms the framework for using [â€œC]L-de
prenyl-D2 to map human brain MAO B with enhanced
sensitivity by allowing the separation of processes related
to radiotracerdelivery fromprocesses relatedto radiotracer
trapping. This significantly improves the assessment of re
gional human brain MAO B permitting these measurements
in normal aging and in neurological and psychiatric disor
ders. This in vivo methodology will be useful to directly
investigate in the living human brain many ofthe hypotheses
from postmortem data and platelet MAO B analysis which
suggests an association between MAO B and disease (36).
Moreover, the association ofMAO B with glial cells (37,38),
provides an opportunity to track gliosis associated with nor
rnalaging and neurodegenerativeprocesses and to monitor
neuroprotective therapy. In fact, [â€œC]L-deprenyl-D2has
been recently used successfully as a positive marker in the
visualization of temporal lobe epilepsy with PET (Bergstrom
M, et al. unpubl@rheddata.)
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